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A recombinant baculoviru~ bcafinil the eDNA codinil for the rat mu~arinie ~cet~,lchollne receptor subtyp~ M3 placed under the control of Ihe 
dutollraphn ¢al~rornlra nuclear polyhedro~i.~ virus= pol~.thedrin ~ ne promoter, was constructed. Polymerase chain reaction screening ~as used to 
identify the rec0mbimmt bneulovirus, Northern blot analyfis o1" total RNA from insect celh infected with th~ recombinant baculovirus ~ndieated 
that the transcripts were abund~mt, Binding ~ssays tearried out with the muscarinic a nutgoni~t [~Hlquinuelidinyl benztl'tte litdieated tha! more than 
I x 10 = receptors were produced per cell, lmmunofluoreseenee microscopy showed that the receptor is located on the cell .~urfac¢. 
Musearinic receptor; BaculovirusexpressJo)l; PCR scr~nins; lmmunofluores~:ence 
1, INTRODUCTION 
The class of receptors coupled to G proteins (GTP 
binding proteins) are growing in number, and their 
pharmacological relevance leads to increasing interest 
in their 3-dimensional structure. However, at present 
there is a vacuum in our understanding of the tertiary 
structure of G protein-linked receptors [1]. The current 
consensus arising from structural studies of bacte- 
riorhodopsin [2] and from topography studies of B- 
adrenergic receptor [3] is that the class of G protein- 
linked receptors traverse the membrane seven times 
with connecting intracellular and extraeellular loops. 
The family of muscarinic receptors where five sub- 
types have been identified by gene cloning and seq uenc- 
ing, mediate a variety of important physiological 
events. These subtypes have been broadly classified in- 
to two groups based on their G protein and effector 
coupling characteristics (reviewed in [41). From the 
viewpoint of crystallization, the muscarinic acetyl- 
choline receptor may have a unique favourable feature 
in that the third cytoplasmic loop which connects the 
putative transmembrane h lices 5 and 6, is very large. 
A similarity with the photosynthetic reaction centre 
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from Rhodopseudomonas viridis, which is the first irt- 
tegral membrane protein to yield well-ordered crystals 
[5] is that thecytochrome and the H-subunit form large 
extramembraneous parts. 
Since there are no rich natural sources of a homo- 
geneous ubtype of the muscarinic receptor, we have 
sought o produce the protein heterologously in insect 
cells using the baculovirus system (reviewed in [6,7]). In 
this report we describe the construction Of a baculo- 
virus transfer vector containing the eDNA coding for 
the rat muscarinic receptor subtype 3 (RM3), and fur- 
ther show that the receptor is produced and located on 
the cell surface of Sf9 cells infected with recombinant 
baculovirus. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. ~Vlaterials 
Wild-type AcMNPV and bacnlovirus transfer vectors (pVLI392 
and pVLI393) were kindly provided by Max Summers of the Texas 
A&M University. The plasmid pBluescript KS+ was purchased from 
Stratagene. Restriction endonucleases and DNA modifying enzymes 
were from Boehringer Mannheim or Bethesda Research Labora. 
tories, The thermostable DNA polymerase, AmpliTaq was from 
Perkia Elmer-Cetus. Tissue culture flasks, multidish 6 and related 
material were from Nnoc, Denmark, Spinner flasks for suspension 
culture were from Teehne, UK. Components for TNM-FH medium 
were purchased f rom Sigma, Fetal calf serum and gentamycin were 
from Gibco BRL. Monoclonal antibody M35 was purchased from 
Chemunex, France. Pluronic F-68 was a gift from BASF, Mannheim. 
2.2. Methods 
2.2.1. Cells and viruses 
Sf 9 ceils (ATCC no. 1711) were routinely propagated at 27°C in 
TNM-FH medium supplemented with 5°7o fetal calf serum and 
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SO#t#~ml or t~ntamy~t. ( *0 , -~ Pl.ronlc I-'.6ll. f~r suspension 
cultt4r¢~), Proceduret for ,;ell culture. Co,trnrtsfectiam viral intc~tion 
and Isolation or viral ilenomt¢ DNA wer~ carried ou~ as de~wlbed [l~]. 
For analy~l~ of RM), st  9 cells w~re Iofe~ted with the recombinant 
virus at a hiOI (n~ultlpltcity of Infection) ol' It}. 
2.~.2, Construction of" recomhinam vectorx 
Standard methods Cot in vitro DNA manipulations were e~entl~lly 
as described [9l. An -3.8 kb ~:DNA frallmeni wl~lcls contained the 
open readinll frame for RM~t [10] in plasmid pSP6$ was =en~rc~usl~ 
provided by Peter Secbur~., ZMBH, Hetdelber|l. The ~,'- and 
Y.u'ntransla[ed sequences were rento~ed by the foilowtflll ~|rat¢|y, 
Two oli=o.nucleotldc primers (26.mer, S*,AATCTAGAATE~ACC. 
TTGCACAGTAAC- ] '  and'21,mer S ' .CCCCCGAGAGGGTCGC-  
TGEIAG.3') were used to amplify a 200 bp fro=meat by PCR [I I]. 
The amplified traltment was sequentially precipitated, di~esled with 
tile restriction endonttclcase XBo[, isolated from an 1.2~ a=aros~ =el 
and li~!ated to plasmid pUluescript KS • that Was previously linettri~- 
cd by cu|ttl~ with Xbul and Sinai. The resultant plasmld was 
di~ested with Styl (+92) and EcoRV before libation to a 1717 bp 
Styl.Thol fragment front tile parent plasmid. The resulhmt plasmid 
pBSKSMac3 was the source of eDNA for tile construction o f  rite 
transfer vectors pVL Mac3 and pVL Cam3 (Fizb 1), The correctness 
of the constructs was confirmed by restriction analysis and DNA se- 
quencing,, 
2,~.3. Isolation or recombinant ba~lovirus 
"rh~ zrsa,ter ~ectors pVL Mac~ ,rid L pVL Cam) (10 #10 were co. 
trar~fvctesJ separately wlth, AeMNPV ilcn(~mlc DNA (I / I l l )  to 
limner#re ~h~ rccombtaan| bacul~vlrus. Visually screened plaques 
were aflal~sed by PCR ~¢reenlns, to hNallfy | i~ recombinant virus. 
The PCR primers (B~cF, Y-AATGATAACCA'rCTCGCAATAAA. 
"rAAG.~' and BoeR, $ ' .CTTrGAACACCAGGGAAACTTCA.  
AG¢~AG-] ~) are desi|ned such that they ca. be used with all 
eurremly available transfer vectors based on thu polyhedrln pro. 
mo|©r. Briefly, pt~ques that were picked by visual s~reeninil were 
elut~d into cell ¢.lturc medium (I ml) and used to infect - I  x 1O ~ 
¢c11~ ta htulttdish 6. After 2 h incub~llon at 27'C a further I ml 
m~dlum was added and incubation ¢omlnued for 6-8 da.ys, The 
supernatant w~s collected alter eentrlfu~ation at 4000 rpm for 
ID lain. Alter savin~ a portiot~ of:tire supernatant as master viral 
stock, thercmaiader (I ml) wascen|rift~ged at 100000 x ,~ for 30 rain 
In a TL-i00 ultracentrifuBe (Beckman). The viral pellet was st=s. 
pended in 2(30/,I of STET burrer (8% =uerosc, 0.1% Triton X.100, 
I mM EDTA, SO ram Tris.HCI, pH 8), and boiled for l rain. The 
suspenslon was e.~iracted successlvely with phenol, phcnol/chloro. 
form, chlorororm, and finally precipitated with ethanol, The DNA 
was dissolved in ]0#1 or water and a portion (10/d) was used for 
PCR, 
2.2,5, Other methods 
Northern analysis was carried out as described [9l, [~H]Quinu¢li. 
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Fig. 1, Structure of recombinant baculovirus transfer vectors pYL MAC3 and pVL CAM3. (A) pVL MAC3 was obtained by insertin8 an ~1.85 kb 
XbaI-Kpnl fragment (derived from pBSKSMac3) containing the entire i ,77 kb RM3 coding sequence into pVL 1392. (B) pVL CAM3 was obtained 
as follows: the plasmid pBSKSMac3 was cut with Kpnl followed by treatment with T4 DNA polymerase to produce a blunt end and digested 
with the Xbal to exise an -1,85 kb fragment which was inserted between Smal and Xbal sites of pVL 1393. (C) The positions of nucleotides 
around the mutated translation initiation codon of polyhedrin gone are indicated, The sequence between +4 and +34 of the polyhedrin gone and 
the multiple cloning sites (MCS) inserted between +38 and +177 are not shown, The sequence of the ATG start codon of RM3 in pVL MAC3 
and the 3'-untranslated region of RM3 in pVL CAM3 are indicated in bold, 
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dinyl ben~llale (QNIS) binding a.~ay,~ on wltole ~ell~ and membtan~ 
preparation~ were t.'arrled out as d~/~¢rtbed 1121. Analyr~i.~ or binding 
tiala was earrlt~d om u~inl! slandard ¢ompmer pmltrum~. Ira. 
munofluore~'en~:e u~in~ mono¢lonal ntibody M3~, w~tt ~rried out 
¢~¢nlially at described [131, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The strategy employed for the construction of  
recombinant ransfer vectors pVL Mac3 and pVL 
Cam3 took into account some of the salient features re- 
quired for expression of heterologous genes in eukaryo- 
tic cells, The presence of  an upstream initiation codon 
without an in-frame termination codon before the start 
site for translation i itiation of  RM3 gene may be detri- 
mental [i0,14]. Also it is known that GC rich 5' un- 
translated regions, and the presence of  secondary 
structures near the translation initiation region of  
mRNAs can have profound effect on expression. To  
circumvent these problems, the 5'-untranslated region 
of RM3 eDNA was removed by PeR with the simul- 
taneous introduction o f  an upstream XOal site to 
facilitate cloning into the transfer vector. A convenient 
Thai site 34 bp downstream from the RM3 gene ter- 
minadon codon allowed the remora I or the 3'  ,untrans- 
lated re~ion which has been known to reduce mRNA 
stability [14]. The choice o f  the transfer vector was bas, 
ed on the observation that the retention of coding se. 
quences for the initial amino acids of the polyhedrin 
gene resulted in higher levels of  the heterologoasly pro- 
duced protein [15], Fig. I summarises the construction 
of  tl~e recombinant vectors. 
Homologous  recombination that results in the for- 
mation of recombinant baculovirus is a rare event [7]. 
Hence, the wide applications of PCR technology 
prompted the design of  the two primers for the screen- 
ing of viral DNA obtained from visuaUy screened pla- 
ques. The procedure for isolation of  viral DNA suitable 
for PCR screening was developed to allow large 
numbers of plaques to be analysed simultaneously; 
When a plaque had a mixture of wild-type and recom- 
binant virus, the PCR amplif ication revealed a product 
of  about 0.7 kb (polyhedrin DNA) in addition to a 
band of  the expected size for the cloned DNA (e;g. 
Fig. 2, lane 5). The purity of  the recombinant baculo- 
virus was indicated by the complete absence of  the 
0.7 kb fragment. There are several advantages in using 
1 2 3 4 .5 6 7 8 
Fig. 2. PCR amplifications with wild-type and recombinant baculovirus DNA, and with recombinant transfer vectors. The DNA amplifications 
were carried out in 100 ~l reaction volume containing 0.26 pmol of each primer. 200,,M of each dNTP and 10/A of template in a buffer that 
contained l0 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.4, 2 triM MgCI,., 20 mM KCI and 0. Img gelatin, with 2-3 units of AmpliTaq DNA Oolymerase. The samples 
were amplified for 25 cycles with DNA denaturation at 93°C for 1.5 rain, primer annealing at 60°C for 2 rain and primer extension at 72°C for 
4 rain. (Lanes I and 8) Size markers; (lane 2) 0.7 kb fragment amplified from wild.type baculovirus; (lane 3) an 42.2 kb fragment amplified from 
pVL MAC3; (lane 4) an-2.6 kb fragment amplified from pVL CAM3; (lane 5) mixture of two fragments from an apparently occlusion negative 
plaque; (lane 6) band from an occlusion negative plaque with RM3 gene in correct orientation and (lane 7) wrong orientation with respect to 
the polyhedrin promoter. 
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PCR scrceninl~ to identify a recombinant baculovirus, 
mainly it obviates the need to show proof for the isola, 
lion of a recombinant virus by Southern hybridization 
with probes from lhe foreign ljene and portio~ or 
polyhedrin Bene deleted in the recombinant virus, Ad- 
ditionally, PCR screening can identify possible recom- 
bination errors especially when the foreil~n ~ene is 
closely rela~ed to the genome of  Sf 9 ceils [ tfi]. 
Sf 9 cells infected with PCR-screened recombinant 
baculovirus and appropriate controls were examined 
for the presence of RM3 transcripts by Northern 
analysis. As shown in Fig. 3, transcripts were detected 
when cells were infected with recombinant viruses con- 
taining the RM3 gene in the wrong orientation and cor- 
rect orientation with respect to the polyhcdrin 
promoter. The observed sizes of the transcripts are in 
good accordance with the calculated sizes when the 
contributions of the polyhedrin transcriptional start 
and polyadenylation signals are taken into account. 
The transcripts could also be discerned by Methylene 
blue stained Northern blot (results not shown), thus in- 
dicating the efficiency of transcription from the poly- 
hedrin promoter. 
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Fig, 3. Northern analysis of total RNA from infected and non- 
infected Sf 9 ceils. Autoradiogram of Northern bl0t of total RNA 
isolated from: (1) S f9  cells 48 h post.infection with recombinant 
virus bearing RM3 gene in the wrong orientation; (2] Sf 9 cells 48 h 
post-infection with recombinant virus where RM3 is in the correct 
orientation; (3) Sf 9 Cells infected with wild-type baculovirus; and (4) 
from non.infected Sf 9 cells. RNA-sizes are given in kb. Hybridiza- 
tion was carried out witl~ RM3 probe from pBSKSMac3. 
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Fi~. 4. The tlrowth of  non-infected ,'rod infected Sf 9 cells related to 
the expression of RM3 t~s determined by [:~HiQNB bindln~l assays. 
(t~-~--&) Growtl~ curve of non.infected Sf 9 cells. (c'~---~) Growth 
curve of St 9 cells infected with r,-'combinant baculovirus with RM~, 
in the correct orientation. Tl~e arrowhead indicates the point of 
infection, The specific number of [)H}QNB bindinl~ sites are defined 
as that which can be displaced by t0/~M atropine, The number of 
[~HIQNB binding sites on non-infected Sf 9 cells (A---A), recom. 
binant b'lculovirus tnt'ected cells (m..-m), with RM3 in wrong 
oriemation and (e-- .e) ,  with RM3 in correct orientation were 
measure~l at the indicated intervals. 
Infection of Sf 9 cells grown in suspension culture 
with recombinant baculovirus (bearing the RM3 gene in 
the correct orientation with respect to the polyhedrin 
promoter) revealed a time-dependent increase in the 
Fig. 5 .  Fluorescence scanning microscopy of non-infected and 
recombinant baculovirus infected Sf 9 cells treated with monoclonal 
antibody M35, and detected by FiTC-conjugated goal anti-mouse 
lgM. (A) Horizontal and (C) vertical views of non-infected Sf 9 cells. 
(B) Horizontal and (D) vertical views of Sf 9 cells treated 48 h after 
infection with recombinant baculovirus with RM3 in correct 
orientation with respect to the polyhedrin promoter. 
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receptor binding sites on whole cells as determined by 
[~H|QNB.bindlng assay (Fig. 4). The level or the recep. 
tor was maximal between 48 and 72 h post-infection, 
indicating more than a million receptors per cell, Mem- 
branes prepared from cells harvested 36 h post. 
infection showed receptor concentrations of 
12-18 pmol/m[ protein (compare with 0.7 pmol/m8 
from native sources [17]). 
The monoclonal antibody M35 has been shown to be 
useful for studying the distribution of muscarinic 
receptors in the human cerebral cortex [18]. The expres- 
sion of RM3 in insect cells was analysed by fluorescence 
laser scanning microscopy using the monoclonal an- 
tibody M3~; and a second FITC tagged antibody. Fig. S 
shows that M35 specifically recognised an epitope on 
cells infected with the recombinant baculovirus. Since 
the cells were not permeabilized prior to fixing, we con- 
clude that the receptor is localised to the cell surface. 
The dark patches observed in both the horizontal and 
vertical sections give further credence to our con- 
clusion. 
Taken together, these results show that we have con- 
structed a recombinant baculovirus that upon infection 
produces RM3 on the cell surface of St 9 cells. The 
stage is now set for further pharmacological, bio- 
chemical and physical analysis of an important member 
of the G protein-linked class of receptors. 
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